
MINUTES 
Ecole Glenbrook Middle School PAC Meeting Minutes 

November 19, 2018 

7 PM, EGMS Library 

Present: Beth Ott, Wendy Luu, Renee Mosi, Tu Loan Trieu, Chris Evans, Sloane Drennan, Mary Lalji, Tim Mercier, Karen Thibadeau, 

Jude Talbot, Cyrsu Sy, Mason Mellor, Mona Meyer, Candice Bennett 

Regrets: Lisa Falbo 

Time Item Owner 

7:02 Call to order, Territory Acknowledgment: 
EGMS PAC recognizes and respects the Qayqayt First Nation, as well as all Coast Salish peoples, 
on whose traditional and unceded territories we meet. 

Beth 

 Welcome/Introduction Beth 

7:10-7:50 Curriculum Presentation by Ms. Trieu and Mr. Evans 

Presentation highlights: Emphasis on teaching skills, not content; curriculum reflects a concept-

based, competency-driven teaching model that emphasizes core competencies ( 3 types: 

thinking, communicating, and personal & social), essential learning (big ideas/rich content), 

and literacy/numeracy; uses the KUDs model (Know, Understand, and Do) 

Chris and Tu Loan 

7:50-7:52 Approval of last meeting minutes: Candice moved; Sloane seconded, with minor amendments 

noted 

Adoption of agenda: Renee amends to have school trustee speak first under Standing Reports, 

add NWSS bursary to Treasurer’s report; add Spirit Wear to New Business;  Tim seconded 

Beth 

7:10-8:30 Standing Reports/Old Business 

1. Trustee Report: 

 Several student –initiated concerns were raised at the all candidates meeting and Mary 

is actively seeking resolution for these concerns (ex: course selections not appropriate 

for graduation or university entrance) 

2. Chair Report  

 Parent Education and student education sessions discussed at last PAC Exec meeting; to 

be further discussed under new business 

 PAC Event Nights also discussed at PAC Exec meeting; details under new business 

 Recent Funding Requests:  

- The idea of getting an air conditioner is supported by PAC, but not funded 

because the district/school is responsible for addressing student Health and 

Safety concerns; Chris agrees and this request will now go through school 

admin. 

- Beth met with Chris to develop a process for funding requests; future requests 

from staff should be accompanied by a rationale and requests should initially 

go through Chris to make sure that only the appropriate requests go through 

to PAC for discussion. 

 Welcome to Cyrus Sy who is new to the executive. Sloane moves to appoint Cyrus as 

DPAC Rep; Wendy seconds; approved 

3. Treasurer’s Report  

 Gift Cards: $30 000 sold; about $1400 raised 

 Teacher Requests 
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- Mrs. Jurgensen: Air conditioner and Chrome Books 

 Not yet actionable by PAC; Chris to follow up on both items with teacher 

- Ms. Porter, Mrs. Jurgensen: Rocking Chairs 

Discussion: Possible group buy from SD 40; can there be a commitment to 

report back on the benefits of the purchase; consider formally writing a 

process for submitting requests based on concern, for example, Arts, Clubs, 

Classroom, Field Trips. This formal process could include due dates for 

application submissions. 

 Beth to meet with Sloane to see if Tweedsmuir’s established process can be 

used to inform our own. 

 Tim moves to approve funding for 2 rocking chairs (max $170 each), one for 

each teacher with the stipulation that teachers should provide a report on 

whether the chair has been useful or not; Sloane seconds; motion carried 

- NWSS Bursary 

 PAC will fund 2 x $500 bursary to former EGMS students for this year’s Grad 

class as indicated in the budget. 

4. DPAC BCCPAC:  

 Library is confirmed for DPAC (Jan 8)  

  District Librarian presented at DPAC meeting about the district-wide ERAC database 

with vetted resources; are available online for students to use as information sources 

(instead of Google) ; DPAC to send out the information from the District Librarian ; e-

resource materials are organized for different grade levels 

5. CPF Updates 

 Spring Break Trip: chaperones selected; working on room assignments; fundraising 

efforts coming- popcorn sales, bottle drive 

6. Grad Updates: next fundraiser is the bake sale (Dec 7) 

7. Principal’s Report  

 No formal report; items covered by agenda. 

8. Youth Worker: 

 Dec 8 Youth Skate: $1 includes skate rentals; 8- 945 pm 

 Dec 15 Youth Dance: buy tickets in advance or else brave the lineup and a possible 

sellout 

 Dec 28, and Jan 4 Christmas Break Drop-In: only for middle school kids; 12 pm – 3 pm 

 Feb 21 Youth Overnighter; $10 to be confirmed; must pre-register 
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8:40-9 New Business 

1. Parent and Student Education:  

 Cannabis education for students will be covered by the school; Karen Janzen will be 

coming in to the school to talk to the kids about cannabis 

Discussion: PAC to try to align parent teaching with the kids education; Karen Janzen has 

been contacted to give parent presentation; Tu Loan indicates that she may have Coastal 

Health contacts that she can forward to Lisa.  

 SOGI 

Discussion: Chris suggests connecting with Shelagh Brothers, Carmen Woo, Mme. Rexin, and 

Ms, Davidson re: Gender and Sexuality Alliance Club 

 Rick Hansen: tabled until Mindfulness committee established; the school is trying to 

ensure all programming fit in with the schools outlined goals for the year. 

2. Entrepreneurial Fair: Feb 21; tables are booked for this event 

3. Silly Olympics (May 16): planning in progress 

 

Beth 



4. Spirit Wear: roll out ASAP; hopeful to have it ready for Christmas; hoodies, 

legging/sweatpants being offered 

5. Pointsettia Sales: orders due by Nov 25; run by the Leadership Club 

6. Curriculum Session with Maureen McRae-Stager: Tu Loan looking for child minding 

support during this presentation at the school 

 Tim moves to fund child minding for this presentation (approximately 

$20/hour, max 2 child minders); Sloane seconds; Motion carried. 

  

 Adjourned: 9:05  

 


